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Till! Kutl (if (lie lliiiitliiK Trip

i put out my hand mid louchml his
luilr which rIouukmI In thu Htuilljjlit
ttirtlni; tlmniKh tlio Iruus.

"I'm Horry," 1 murmurod softly
"ho sorry."

"Why Hliould you ho?" ho uskes
ut (Ho Home time tnkhit; my hand
und holdliiK II firmly In his own, ,

""I nlwnys lirlnfj hrlKutuoss wIuto- -

rcvin' 1 ko, cxvcitt to you," wh my ox
piniiitlou mid thuro was pnthos In my
value. "I'm Horry for "wluitovur It
Ih that uiukos you fool lllco thin."

flu kIuiicoiI up swiftly and looked
Nloop Into my ojoh.

"Don't you know what It lit, Ha I lie.
llnvon't you kiiuhbciI? Can't you

oo that I'm mad for you, mid that I

lovu you. lovo you, lovo you."
StraiiKoly imidiikIi ho wan iiKltatud

while 1 felt only u awtiol culm ait If

my heart wore hIiikIiik n enrol of Joy.
"Thou why ko liiKuhrlous atiout

It?" 1 laiiKlivd. "I adoro you too,
GurtlsH and have from (lie tlmo you
wouldn't let me kiBH you that first
nli:ht. I wonder If you've ehaiiKod
your mind nliotit It NOW?" 1 caj-

oled, puttliiK my face ncaliiBt thu
rotiRli kluikl of his Hlilrt.

"My darlliiKi my henutlrul, prot
lotiit Hweotheart. Mow I lovo you.
You are everything 1 hnvo Ioiikoh for

and cannot fight against my lovo. j ,vo or (toning Amor- -

You are all beauty allure. Kvory nn favorite male slur in groat- -
' fibre of my being for you.

(

( st plrturo blit Hcrcen us the
Uoveyun and want you photoplay lit to tin at

A tilrd'H nail to I In mate the
"water, like tinkling bellit, danced
over rockH and the wind made
mimic In the trout. All world

made for romance.
I do not know how long we llng-fMrt'- il,

for Lovo tukus uo cognisance
of time. There wero no more discus
frionx of vexing probloiiH, only plntl
tndoB of lovers whlHpored with a
meaning that was wonderful and
new.

The shadow lengthened and the
mm went down bathing everything
In n glory of gold. Slowly wo walk-

ed b.ick to camp. Curtis at the
Ditto of the narrow path, 1 In It. hand

' In hand. others hud returned
and th odor of bacon and other up- -

tiiilWIitir ftnA itflfti.il nut tf.rniii.li tin.
door. They us k,'!..l",,,J,tr.,,H.

MrottiaiK. untiled wing out h
merry imraplimet).
' "Home la the fcunter homo

i from tlio rill,
With a ttmldou to aliow

". for bin ftklU."

I left early the next morning for
aekaonrllle, promising the Hulls to

'rot urn main. dirties mid hud
--naly time for hurried adleua mm my

train left Jue aftar dawn. Ho con-'jJnut-

to Miami, ttnvlng prevloualy
. 'mud? a buaitiMi egiBiniit tharo.

Father hart not returned from At
Untie Ueach tint Dr. (Iray aaaurud
mo that nt win entirely out of dan-i;n- r

nnd that a faw mure weeka would
o him iiilte well.

The big ttoue waa lonely and
thura waa only Mom Nellie to wnl-qotn- u

tiiu homo.
Tho tolopliouo rung.
"1-o-

nl IiIomh you honey- - tint lole
foam linH lioou rluglii' lt head plum

'Off but no aonh dovellith tlilug-ii- that
could make me talk." Mom Nollln

I ntiHwerod. It wan long tllHtaucu.
-- Hello Halllo. old dear." It waa

--"Klllo Mltchell'fl voice.
" "Wlmru are you Klllo?" I aked.

J'euaacoln. Mother and Dad
lmve duoidod to take the Medlt- -

orrauean crulae and wlith tholr
' oxfnpriiu; on you for lo thoxo many

tiuya. Hut don't got alarmed old
ilonr, I'm hopping off later to Miami
uml Pultn IJencli. Don't think I'm
KoIhk to at your limine while
Mioy aall Iclaiiroly 'round the world."

got In u word mid mado
iur proinlio to come right along.

'Hi on I ipoko to Mrx. Mltcholl mid
nHHiirud Jinr that Klllo would ho a
Joy explaining that Father wuh Htlll
at. the Uoach and that I was all

would arrlvo tomorrow
that wan Unit.

J Jiatl scarcoly tho rocolv-j- r
wlion tho hell Jangled ugalii.

"M'IiIb tlmo It wuh Dob.
""'JJnllo, peach, we've boon pining

"away lor n gllmpoo of y0M. MarJ
liuitriiotod mo to call you and Bay

wanted you for dinner ho that
Wfi- - Kin hoar all tho gory details

"'orrtiv call or tho wild."
Tlo nvas Jolly, wo chattod

onaly tor a whllo I no longer
Unit I waa nlono in tlio world.

"Woll, what tlmo hall I como
jjiH lirouzo you around?"

M'Why, Hob, lot mo boo, I muat
knvit mi hour or tho oort of cloanll-w- s

that Ja akin to godllnoas

V'r

tali Tf wJCT-ir- n r atjD- - kit kith, rrAHNurr ro-t- r

m

What? NOl'K u Hhowor WON'T do."
"Hay when?"
"(loee, that houuiIb natural 1" I

then I hoHltatod. "LlNteit
lloli. will Ted lllllliiKH ho thero?"

"Not uuIohh you're dying for i

Hiulul at him. I'm not" ho htUKhod.
"You ko to the Dovllt"
"I am an flint at I can" ho

"He HOrloiiH Uoli for a mliiulo, If

It kills you. Don't have Ted."
"Certainly not, We'vo got a real

surprise mid I've promtHod him thu
peppluHt, must ttoliitlllatlUK lrl In
the South."

"He here at eli;htl" I culled
through the phouo.

(To bo Contlnum!.)
o

"TIII2 AliAHKA.V," KTAItltl.NU
TIKIS. MDKJIIA.V, CO.MINd

Wantonly violating the iiunrtlty of
a mother'ri gravo, John (Irnhum laid
the foiiiidatlou of u mighty hatred.
Upon this Incident lit basud the atory
of ThomaH Molghnti's latent NtarrltiK
vehicle, "The AliiNkau," which Wllllit
(loldheck adapted from Jiunos Oliver
Curwood's famouit novel of the name
name, uocal inuvlvltua will soon

I the opportunity
and the

throlm 1 of career
I no." actuiluluil the

clear

tho
the

The
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mid
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Liberty Theatre, February 2i--'- 2,

.Saturday and Sunday.

Produced for Paramount by tier
bert Kronen, "Tho AlitMkau" In mild
to be the year'n outntaudlng success
iin an out-doo- r picture. Thu entire

I coippany wait traiiHportud to the
wIIiIm of Alberta mid Hrlllsh Cnitim
bin wheru alt of the exterior scenes
wero filmed.

Featured In the cant clioxon to
Miipport ThomaH Molghnu tire Kstolln
Taylor, John Halupoll. Charltm Ogle,
Frank Cnmpcau and Anna May
Wong.

"The Alaskan" Ih founded upon a
conflict between nnllve-bor- n Alas-kaii-

(toiiN of the gold-rus- h pioneers,
and the powerful financial luloreittH
which Htrovo to gain control of Alas- -

''open gave a friendly

I

would

nlono.

The fond botweon (iraham mid
young Alan Ho(t, 'played by Mr.
MeiKlnui. Iieglue when the former,
aufngad In bleating nperatlotiH, euro-loaa- ly

dolroy the gnive of Holt'H
other, liegun at flntt elniply mm h

phyelral cauflct, Ibo atriiKgla con
Hanoi bfort a aeimiorlnl Invoetl-gallo- n

committee Ih Seattle Melgh-an'- a

toatlmony uxpohm tho dualgue
or thu (iraham Intoroala In tlio far
north.

On lila way buck lo Alaaka uftur
thia luvuatlgntlnu Molghnu falla In
love with a young girl. .Mary Stand-lea- .

played by IOatolla Taylor. ltur,
lirr nctloiiH loud him lo bellevo that
ahu Ih In lunguo with lilt eiuiinlee.
and to li Ih horror, he lcanm that ithu
Ih tho wife or Oraliain. The milmo-iue- nt

battln tietweon Holt mid (ira-

ham In tho far north where thero lit

uo law, mid tho aiirprlitlug part that
Mary HtnnillHlt plnyH In It furniHh
soma of tlio iiiohI thrilling action
over flanked on the hIIvot itlioot.

If you itro looking for film enter-
tainment do luxo, then don't iuIhh
noolng "Tho AliiHkau!"

Get The

Oct bit
and eat at the

CLUB
CAFE

Lcvcns Hotel Building
Meals al all hours nnd the
menu includcH everything
obtainable in the local mar-

ket in season

Special Sunday
Dinners

Quick conrteoiiH service

This Weeks Cross Word Puzzle
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NumherH 14 anil 10 vortical are
the big hoyH In this puxzlo. The)
ure both nine totter words but find
tlieiti and you have koya to work out
overy other wont In thu clover nr
xatigumout, Vlrtiiall)' all of tho
words are easy -- and of thu CO In
thu brain teaser only a very small
percent of them wilt vausu you to
thumb tho Iciivcm of a dictionary.
Thuro'H an evening of keen pleasure
wrapped up lu this small package.
Try 11 out.

Horizontal
I Mark loft by point of pencil.
!1 Term of respect.
r. A buddy.
7 Proposition. -
8 Decay.

10 Money.
12 Preposition
1 1 To discharge slowly.
1T Press.
17 sharp, sour taste.
10 Insect.
21 Uniform.
2.1 itesult or extensive ntrhollsm
24 Moliamuedmi prince.
26 For example (ithhr.)
2G An exclamation used by horsemen
2H Distress call.
2!) Walked on.
.11 Number.
.12 Hhlps diary. ,. .!

':i:i Conducted.
;r. offer.
ItS wild revel.
10 Move.

II Hitter plums
12 Half an cnj.
1.1 running.
Hi Conclude.
If'i Herman, (ablirj
IX The young of n go.it or ahoon.

CO Proposition.
52 Prefix meaning double.
61 Coiijiiuuttou.
.'.ft Load dice In oritur to cheat
M Prefix muHiiIug down.
S7 Negative conjunction.
f.K Placed himself.
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50 To unite two or more numbers.
Vertical

1 Act. '
2 Horse'ri gull.
!l Passes off In vapor.
I Heads traveled.
r Part of a hook.
(! Note of Hie minim
7 Make lace with a hind shuttle.
0 A measure or weight (abbr)

II Meauii or transportation, (abbr.)
IH A color.
M Heller III doctrine.
1G Always fresh.
IS lluntle.
20 Prefix meaning recent.
22 Rolf.
2G Itesult or HO Horizontal,
27 A numeral.
20 Also.
.10 24 hours.
H4 Past.
lit. MIxoh together.
.10 HubstaucK resulting from decom-

position by elrclrolosys.
37 Take away.
.10 An animal.
4:1 A passing fancy.
4 4 Period of time.
4G Worn by ancient Hotnansi
47 Cravat.
40 Indefinite nrtlcle.
Rl ICuropeau river,

r3 Preposition.
KG Minister (Degree)
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Viola Dana lost three pounds In

weight mid noiiulrod a sore back the
first tiny or production of "Open All
Night." Paul Horn's first picture for
Paramount.

ftaveral scenes at the beginning of
the picture are laid In an extremely
ornamental bathtub. Viola Dana oa
puplod tho spotlight and the tub!

From nine o'clock to five alio sat
lu n rtieetuntly replenished solution
of hot MonpMiida. diligently scrubbing
her hack with n long handled brush.
to the ni'fompaulmuut of humorous
rHiimrks from Jettn (Joni'al. Atlolplm

W M . FARRE
NOTARY PUBLIC

1 iamy&ajntiiwcyi n

FIRE INSURANCE, Standard Stock Com- -

panics

PRACTICE, before U. S. Land Office and
bureaus of the Department

REAL ESTATE; city, acreage and farm
property

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

ELECTRICAL

arrrrhTi"? "'!-- ' J

Menjou, (Jrlflltli, Maurlco
11. Flyuii mid Oiilo Honry grouped on
tho edge or tlio net. All tho

playorit are runtiiruil lit
"Open All Night," which Is at tin
Liberty Theatru tomorrow night.

Felix comedy loo, making It mi
entire comedy program.

o
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Hnuill Hoy: "I want another box
or pills for my mother like I got

and charge 'em."
Did your

mother like thorn''"
Hmall Hoy: " ilunno -- llioy Just

fit my nlrgun."
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APPLIANCES WE REPAIR
Lamps,

Toasters,
Sweepers,

Irons,
Percolators,

Etc.
ROSTERS AND PERCOLATORS

All Reasonably Priced

I. S. Geer & Co.

onnooir
Hnyinond

nforo-nionllon- od

yen-tord- ay

Druggist: "Certainly.

ALAN CR0SLAND

paramount

li:'!txh'y, February
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BebeDaniefs
Richard Dix

KKATUUK LIUEUTV THKATItK, WKUMMDAV

GEORGE
A MELFORD

PRODUCTION
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JACQUELINE
LOGAN
DAVID

TORRENCE

RAYMOND
GRIFFITH

I

Radiators
Rigltfly Promptly Reasonably

Burns Hardware Company
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